YOUR PARTY INFO
Name

OUTDOOR POOL & PATIO
OR CLUBHOUSE RENTAL
Reservation & Set-up Fees
Available Upon Request

Phone #

Non-Refundable Deposit Required for
any indoor or outdoor reservation

Date of party
# of guests

Reserve the CLUBHOUSE for any
larger event, benefit or party.

time of party arrival

•2
 indoor volleyball/basketball
courts, bag toss games

time of food service

• space for up to 600 guests

price quote
food

$

+$
+$

beverage
rental fee

•p
 rivate bar operated by our
finest staff
Reserve an area by the
OUTDOOR POOL & PATIO
for any function or party.

total

$

please add 18% gratuity charge

$

\• pool areas

amount prepaid

$

\• party tent set up pool side
•n
 ew covered patio available
year round for dining

CUSTOMER’S SIGNATURE

•a
 vailable seasonally for
private events
•o
 ur outdoor bar operated by our
finest staff
call now to reserve area
(920) 788-7275

730 South Railroad Street
Kimberly, WI 54136
Phone: (920) 788-7275

available most weekdays and
weekends

Email: info@tannersgrillandbar.com
www.tannersgrillandbar.com

MANAGER’S SIGNATURE

ALL ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED
3 FULL DAYS IN ADVANCE
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TRAYS & DIPS
veggie tray w/ dill dip
$40 large   

$30 small

chez & sausage w/ crackers
$40 large   

$30 small

taco dip & tortilla chips
$40 large   

$30 small

spinach dip
$40
queso cheese dip w/ tortilla chips
$40 large   

$30 small

fresh fruit tray
$55 large   

BUFFET PACKAGE
choose any 2 meats

brats
burgers
ham
hot shredded beef
sloppy joes

hot shredded turkey
pulled pork
chicken breasts*
assorted pizzas*

sides include
tortilla chips &
taco dip
rolls
condiments
& utensils

$10.99 per PERSON • $6.99 per KID (under 10 yrs)

available bbq or honey-mustard
$70 (200)    $55 (150)    $40 (100)
deviled eggs
$70 (150)   

$60 (100)   

$35 (50)

baked beans
$45 (10 lbs)   

$25 (5 lbs)

$55 (150)   

$50 (10 lbs)   

$40 (100)

$30 (5 lbs)

ham roll-ups

$25 large    $20 small

$75 (150)   

pretzel sticks w/ beer cheese dip
$30 small
Dessert Carry-ins are welcome, or available
upon request for an additional fee.

Catering Available

teenie weenies

potato salad

$20 small

please circle amount of item
you are ordering
\

Swedish meatballs

$70 (200)   

salsa & tortilla chips

$40 large  

$90 (300)    $70 (200)    $40 (100)

mini chicken tacos

$45 small

french onion dip w/ chips
$25 large   

bbq meatballs

$90 (300)    $70 (200)    $40 (100)

* items add $1.00 to per plate price
potato salad
kettle chips &
french onion dip
chez & sausage tray
with crackers
veggies & dill dip

PARTY FAVORS

All Party Food options subject to 5% tax and
18% gratuity

BEERS TO YOU!

$60 (100)   

$35 (50)

chicken wings
available boneless, traditional, or mix
$100 (200)   

$85 (150)   

$65 (100)

sauces: plain, hot, mild, b.b.q.,
honey b.b.q., hot b.b.q., thai chili,
teriyaki, or parm garlic

please circle amount of item
you are ordering

Domestic or Premium Beer Barrel
Pricing Available
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